
 

 

   CODE OF PROFESSIONAL ETHICS 
 

I.  TEACHERSAND THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

Whoeveradoptsteaching asaprofessionassumes theobligationtoconduct himself/ 

herselfinaccordancewiththeidealofthe profession.Ateacherisconstantly underthe 

scrutinyofhisstudentsandthesocietyatlarge.Therefore,everyteachershouldsee 

thatthereisnoincompatibility betweenhisprecepts and practice. Thenationalidealsof 

educationwhichhave already beensetforth andwhichhe/sheshouldseektoinculcate 

amongstudentsmust behis/her ownideals.Theprofessionfurtherrequiresthatthe 

teachersshould becalm,patientandcommunicativeby temperamentand amiablein 

disposition. 
 

Teachers should: 
 

 

(i) Adheretoaresponsiblepatternofconductanddemeanorexpectedofthemby 

thecommunity; 
 

(ii) Manage their private affairs in a manner consistent with the dignity of the 

profession; 
 

(iii)      Seek tomake professional growthcontinuous throughstudyandresearch; 
 

(iv) Express free and frank opinion by participation at professional meetings, 

seminars, conferencesetc.towards thecontributionofknowledge; 
 

(v) Maintainactivemembershipofprofessionalorganizationsandstrivetoimprove 

educationand professionthroughthem; 
 

(vi) Perform their duties in the form of teaching, tutorial,  practical, seminar and 

research work conscientiouslyandwithdedication; 

(vii)  Co-operateandassistincarrying outfunctionsrelating totheeducational 

responsibilitiesofthe collegeandtheuniversitysuchas:assistinginappraising 

applications foradmission,advising andcounselingstudentsaswell asassisting 

theconductofuniversity andcollegeexaminations,includingsupervision, 

invigilation andevaluation;and 
 

(viii) Participatein extension,co-curricular and extra-curricular 

activitiesincludingcommunityservice. 
 

II. TEACHERSAND THE STUDENTS 

Teachers should: 

(i) Respecttheright anddignityofthestudentin expressinghis/heropinion; 
 

(ii)    Deal justlyandimpartially withstudentsregardless oftheir religion, caste, political, 

economic, social andphysical characteristics; 

(ii)    Recognizethedifferenceinaptitudeandcapabilitiesamongstudentsandstrive 

tomeettheirindividual needs; 



 

(iv)    Encouragestudentstoimprovetheirattainments,developtheirpersonalitiesand 

atthesametimecontributetocommunity welfare; 

(v) Inculcateamongstudentsscientificoutlookandrespectforphysicallabourand 

ideals of democracy, patriotismandpeace; 

(vi)     Beaffectionatetothestudentsandnotbehaveinavindictivemannertowards 

anyofthemforanyreason; 

(vii) Payattentiontoonlythe attainmentofthestudentintheassessmentof merit; 
 

(viii)   Makethemselvesavailabletothestudentsevenbeyondtheirclasshoursand 

helpandguidestudents withoutanyremunerationor reward; 

(ix)   Aidstudentstodevelopanunderstandingofournationalheritageandnational goals; 

and 

(x) Refrain  from  inciting  students  against  other  students,  colleagues  or 

administration. 
 

III. TEACHERSANDCOLLEAGUES 

Teachers should: 

(i)     Treatothermembersoftheprofessioninthesamemannerastheythemselves wishto 

be treated; 

(ii)   Speakrespectfully ofotherteachersandrenderassistancefor professional 

betterment; 

(iii) Refrain fromlodging unsubstantiatedallegationsagainstcolleaguestohigher 

authorities;and 

(iv)     Refrainfromallowingconsiderationsofcaste,creed,religion,raceorsexintheir 

professional endeavour. 
 

IV. TEACHERSANDAUTHORITIES 

Teachers should: 

(i)     Dischargetheirprofessionalresponsibilitiesaccordingtotheexistingrulesand 

adheretoprocedures andmethodsconsistentwiththeir professionininitiating 

stepsthroughtheirowninstitutional bodiesand/orprofessionalorganizationsfor 

changeofanysuchrule detrimental to the professional interest; 

(ii)    Refrain from undertaking any other employment and commitment including 

privatetuitionsandcoachingclasseswhicharelikely tointerferewiththeir 

professional responsibilities; 

(iii)   Co-operateintheformulationofpoliciesoftheinstitutionbyacceptingvarious 

officesanddischargeresponsibilities whichsuchofficesmaydemand; 

(iv)    Co-operatethroughtheirorganizationsintheformulationofpoliciesoftheother 

institutions and acceptoffices; 

(v) Co-operatewiththeauthoritiesforthebettermentoftheinstitutionskeepingin 

viewtheinterestandinconformity with dignity oftheprofession; 

(vi) Shouldadheretotheconditions ofcontract; 
 

(vii) Give and expectduenoticebeforeachange ofpositionismade;and 



 

(viii)   Refrain from availingthemselvesofleaveexceptonunavoidablegroundsandas 

faras practicablewithpriorintimation,keepinginview theirparticular 

responsibilityfor completion of academic schedule. 
 

V. TEACHERSAND NON-TEACHINGSTAFF: 
 

(i)      Teachersshouldtreatthenon-teachingstaffascolleaguesandequalpartnersin 

acooperativeundertaking,within everyeducational institution;and 

(ii)    Teachersshouldhelpinthefunctionofjointstaff-councilscoveringbothteachers 

andthenon-teachingstaff. 

 

VI. TEACHERSAND GUARDIANS  

 Teachersshould: 

(i)    Trytoseethroughteachers'bodiesandorganizations,thatinstitutionsmaintain 

contactwiththeguardians,theirstudents,sendreportsoftheirperformanceto the 

guardians whenever necessary and meet the guardians in meetings 

convenedforthe purposeformutualexchangeofideasandforthe benefit ofthe 

institution. 
 

VII. TEACHERSAND SOCIETY  

 Teachers should: 

(i)     Recognizethateducationisapublicserviceandstrivetokeepthepublic informed 

oftheeducationalprogrammes which arebeingprovided; 

(ii)    Work to improve education in the community and strengthen the community's 

moral andintellectual life; 

(iii)     Beawareofsocialproblemsandtakepartinsuchactivitiesaswouldbe conducive to 

the progress ofsocietyandhence thecountryas awhole; 

(iv)   Performthe duties ofcitizenship,participateincommunity activitiesand shoulder 

responsibilities ofpublic offices; 

(v) Refrain from taking part in or subscribing to or assisting in any way activities, 

which tend to promote feeling of hatred or enmity  among 

differentcommunities, religionsorlinguisticgroupsbutactivelyworkfor 

NationalIntegration. 
 
 


